
dead woman. Bee, she's laying on her j
side and she has an empty buttle in her

won bv Mesdaraes Bernard end McDon-
ald. The next meettnc will la In two MOTHER IS KILLED BY SONAFFAIRS AT SOOTH
weeks with Mrs. Hoy Bernard. Tables

, hard. My God, take her aasy!
Jailer Herald calmed the prisoner and

Finds tint Mrs. Lindsay Met,Jury ,rfl hlnv umti him ,h th. m
Death in Orgy. I the wall was only a hallucination. Llnd--

, j say hss been verging on delirium tremens

EE BELIEVED TO BE IXSANE " w "

BRIEF-CIT- Y NEWS

lt TtiMt It.
. eTlatili TlkrMan Burgwas-Grande- n.

' Ik a. CkucXltl, ItKM, : Brandela
V. SV. TWeaar, republican candidate (or

mate.' Ball phone
Bar A-- aUtpk, fttatar, lit a 11 D lit.
V. aV dU sfasftea friend of rovir.tcl- -

These are the days
for men's RaincoatsSlliea MS swner, but ni imui, ,w- -

were placed for Mr. and Mr, if. Kaia-moj- a.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald. Mr. and
Mrs. Strawhecker. Mr. nd Mrs. Roy
Bernard Mr. and Mrs'. F. E. Randall.
Mrs. Wilcox and Mr. C. Streube.

The . Ladles' society of the Baptist
church will meet next Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs, Taylor, mi North
Twenty-sixt- h etraet. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Petsoldt of the Crow Indian mission
of Montsna wilt be present and will drees
In Indian costume. They will speak in
the sign language and exhibit Indian
curious The meeline; will be Kin promptly
at 1 p. m . and close at t o clock. All
members and their friends sra cordially
Invited. ,

ta District stead of being 'vehement, are but dis-

interested statements made while ha la

looking at the celling or nervously pick-

ing Imaginary threads oft his coat.

lastead of Betas Held
Court, It la Recwaaaaei

lie Be Seat te
pllat.

erattljveeMldate for Water beard.
I for reanty attorney. Adv.

It you want to better your own
vote for W. F. Stoerker tor congress.

KtpnblickB Candidates Address a
Meeting; of Members of Party.

KANT SPEECHXS ARE HADE

J. a. Cek Sertaaelr Iajared by Fall
Frees . Scatfoia Hirer Hortet

Prasalees City Will Be
Kept Cteaa.

Republican candidates Mr election at
the primariea Friday addressed a large
republican meeting last evening at the
Redmen'a hall. All predicted a victory
for the republican ticket It the members
of the party would work in unison until
tbe election next November.

Judge Benjamin Baker, candidate for
congress, said that the republicans of
this district should send a man to Wash-

ington who knew what they wanted and
whom they could rely upon carrying out
their wish. It sent to congress Judge
Bsker said that he would try for the
passing of two sets, the employers' lia-

bility act and a compulsory arbitration
bill far labor trouble.

"It la the laboring people who keep
all the largo Induitrtea alive and make
the profits for the owners," said Judge
Baker "and it Is no mora than right
that they should be protected after they

That Mrs. Christina Lindsay, asrd M

years, died sometime between o'clock
Sunday night and S o'clock Monday morn-

ing from a tractuied skull, caused by
b'.owa from her aon. James T. Ltnday.
while be was In a delirious condition,
wsa the gist of the verdict reached

afternoon by the coroner's Jury.
The Jury further said that Lindsay waa
still suffering fiom dellrlutna, and recom-
mended that his ssnlty be looked Into.

With the exceptions of enc witness, all
of th witnesses stated that In their
own knowledge Mrs. Lindsay and her

You will find them a great comfort.

When you see our Coats at our prices

it becomes easy to own one. We
show Gaberdines-Bombazin- e zephyr
cloths tailored in a most faultless

manner.

$5, $7.50 $10 to $20
Yob Will Agree Willi Bs Greatest Values Offered

CITY COUNCILPROCEEDINGS

Six Enndred Thousand in Bonds Sold

to High Bidders.

PAVETG CONTRACTS ARE LET

Coemellasea Decide to Attend Base
Ball iaaso and Accept lavlta-tlo- a

( Pa RenrWe to lie
Present at Bveal.

SEVERAL NAMES OF LOST

FAMILIAR TO OMAHA PEOPLE

"Of those reported missing ea th Ti-

tanic, I waa personally acquainted with
three." said Victor Roaewater. Uealdes
Emit Ilrandrls. with whom I had been as-

sociated In many public matters of local
Importance, I also knew laor Butt and
lsadur Straus. Maior Butt will be re
membered aa having accompanied Prea-Idr-

Taft on his two visits to Omaha.
1 saw him In the White House Just be-

fore th holidays, when he asked partic-
ularly about Omaha friends. Isador
Straus served with me ss a member of
the American Jewish committee, at whose
meetings I made his acquaintance. He
was a brother of Oscar Straus, who held
a cabinet position during ths last admin-

istration and was more recently our am-

bassador to Turkey. The V. A. Roeb-lln- g

II la. I understand, of the same tarn--

B. V. BnOaj always In favor of muni-
cipal ownership. Baeubllcan candidal
or Water board. ,
Willi B. Bad! democretlo candidate

(or United State senator. ITlmarlea
April dv. .

'J!AMUa. republican candidate (or
Mate representative, prlmartee April tt,
thirty .Teara la Omaha, forty years in
Nebraska. ..

' - .
W. aV . candidate (or atata etna-to- r

ea republican ticket. Twenty-alg-

yeara a resident ' of Omaha. Actively
Identified frith Upbuilding of city, county
and state. .

Mrs. atara ITBoaaae There waa bo
chance XVednesday afternoon in the con-

dition of Mr. Utlen Horn. Injured iast
Friday ln,an.a.yipnoblle accident. The
crisis hasj)otbeen.paseed, however, but
the doctors believe aha will recover.

Tea Base' la' aa' Better The condi-

tion of J., H.,Van Dusen, attorney, who
has sen confined to him home In South
Organs (or several weeks, was said to be
earioos thin morning. Mr. Van Dustn
did not sleep well Tuesday night. .

:'OharttJa ta'ateet at Soma Omaha
The montrlly 'ttMtiner of the Associated

Park, paving, sewer and library re-

newal bonds totaling SOOu.iSjS were sold by
the city council Isst night. Nine bids
had been received, the highest premium
being from C. IL Venner A Co., S Wall

son drank ccnslcereble sll the lime that
they had resided at JUS Leavenworth
atreet, and that Sunday they krnt within
tbe bouse all day. Several testified that
they beard freuuent disturbances In the
Lindsay rooms.

Sni.l Ilia Meiarr Died.
William Ekl. who lives asove the Lind-

say apartments, wss the first to learn
of the death of Mrs. Lindsay. He said

3l&ra4fmCfo..have been injured In the performance street. New York. $I5.0. The bonds were

llv Into which an Omaha girl, the

of their duties. I believe In this taw. 1 formally sold to the high bidders. City
also think that an arbitration bill would Comptroller Cosgrove wss Instructed by
be of great advantage." i resolution to turn over the bonds u City

Triomae W. Blackburn also made a ; Treasurer L're for delivery,
short address. He declared if ho was Bids for street Improvement work were
defeated at the primaries be would do also opened. M. Ford company, Hugh
his best to elect the successful candidate, Murphy. C. E. Fanning and the Bryant

dauiMer of Henry D. Estabrook. has

that he met young Lindsay Monday
morning, and the other In a casual way
said that his mother had Just died. This
was about 1:30 o'clock. Lindsay also In-

formed Ova other persons of the same
fact.

msrrted. Th brother of Rev. Thomas
Byles also bears a familiar nam, because
his brother. Winter Byles. haa been In

eur employ, and I had met hla father
and other members of the Byles family."

Addresses were also msde by M. O. company were the bidden. Murphy's tha or publican aentlmi-n- t In Nebraska. I
The most important piece of testimonyCunningham, John T. Dillon, F. Haar- - bids were far below all others, his price

mann, W. R. Human, John M. Uacfar-- on asphalt being Sl.SS and S1.W for brick. was from Dr. 8. M. McClanaghan, coro know) tha loywlty and steady purposes of
your, people. To hsva their support snd
endorsement la a thftig which any man

TUFT'S WORDTO NEBRASKA

President Sends Expression of Faith
land, F. 8. Tucker, Arthur C. Pancoast, ner's physician, that he found black
all candidates for state senator, and A Hrrlkl Death

may result from diseased lungs. Cur must regsrd aa a high and much to
desired honor." vJames Allan. J. F. Behm, A. L. Berg--

marka, as from blows, upon the should-

ers, face, breast stomach, htpa, leg and
thighs of Mrs. Lindsay; also a cut over coughs and weak, sore lung with Dr.quiat, J.. B. Brain, John A. Dempster,

E. Fields, & O. Hoff, Ed Simon, King New Discovery. 60c and 110. For
sal by Beaton Drug Co,her left eye, and th fracture behind

th right tar, which caused the
of th brain. He aald that In

Martin L. Sugarman, Frank C. Yates,
candidates for th lower house. Julius

PIONEER RESIDENT DROPS
'

DEAD OF HEART DISEASE

J. at. Tig tie dropped dead In hi home.
bis opinion the arloua marks were fromCooley, T. E. Brady, C. T. Dickinson,

candidates for county attorney, also made blows.

in Voters of Bute.

MXSSA0E TO FBABTC SH0TWHX

Hap far Fair, Fall Staptwa- -
il af th Repablteaa atl-aae-al

ml Nebraska by
th Pre.ldeat.

Franklin A. Bhotwell la In receipt of a
telegram from President Ta which I of

Interest to th republicans of Nebraska

short talks Jame Ish, landlord, who notified the

The districts to be paved will upend
nearly liou.ieo. Charley Fanning secured
low position on th recent letting of
paving contract amounting also to
l(k,0l.
City Treasurer Ura waa instructed by

resolution to Invest not more tbtn W per
cent of the sinking fund of th various
improvement district in outstanding war-
rants and bonds.

Th city clerk was Instructed to adver-
tise for bids for additional burglary In-

surance on the treasurer's office In the
amount of $14,00 for three year.

Mr. L're submitted a communication
pointing out that S23.CB bond and
coupons destroyed by fir In New York
bad been placed by Kountse Bros, of
Now York to the dty' credit, but that
no receipt bad been given. He asked for
advice. The finance committee Instructed

ftt North yntrty-elght- h street, last even-

ing at S: o'clock of heart disease. Mr.

Tuttl ha.S lived forty yeara In Omaha.
, RMfer gerlaasty Hart.
J. O. Cook. 711 North Eighteenth atreet police, told of finding blood upon a pil-

low and bed clothes Others told of how
Mrs. Lindsay looked upon the floor. Her txilug a tinner by occupation. H had;

txien at hla work a usual being em-

ployed by R. U' Carter, and hla death
w is without warning. Ha waa U year

Omaha, la at the South Omaha hospltsl
suffering from several broken ribs as the
result of a fall off the top of a building
on Twenty-fourt- h street, between J and
K atreeti, early yesterday afternoon.

clothe waa disarranged and had th
appraranc of having been engaged In

a struggle when knocked down end killed. just at this Juncture. It expression are

MEMBERS OF UNITY CHURCH

HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET

8ucces crowned the effort of th
members of the Unity church. Seventeenth
and Cass streets, who directed the an-

nual banquet of the church last night.
Mora than seventy-fiv- e persons attended.

J. J. Boucher waa toastmastrr. Rev.

A. U Weatherty of Lincoln spoke on
"Our Opportunity." J. W. Woodrough
on "Law and Gospel." Mis, H. D. Reed
on "Our Aim." Miss Helen Badllek. "Our
Kffort." and Mrs. C. W. Astell on "Our
mory, A Perfect Tribute." Rev. Man-

fred Ulllfors. pastor of the Unity church,
ass the last on th program and th
subject of hi eddrea waa "Our Look-

out." others on th program were:

of age.Lindsay wss suffering from delirium of th sort thst Indicate th friendiln
Cook, who Is an employe of the National Hie coroner rays that sMdence ofof th president for th volar of thetremens In his cell at the city Jail, and

waa not told of th coroner' verdict HeRoofing Company, waa working near the caitnllo acid poisoning have been found.
An Inquest will probably b held. y

Charities ed .affiliated .organisations of
Omaha and loath Omaha will be held In
the council chamber at South Omaha, at
( o'clock Friday afternoon. Mrs. L. M.

Lord will rMunCpaper.on "Welfare Work
la South Omaha."

Vaaaaa i Bays ; aTew Bs-la- s Under

the raoalvershIp'the"Wsbaeh is preparing
to set Into iha-flj- ld and crab Its share
of bustnee out of Omaha. Word reaches
the local Offices that a number of new
engine of ths.paclflo type have been
bought and that enough of them will be

pit on the western lines to operate tin
trains between Omaha and fit Louie.

Hoettsg of Colored Oak Colored vet-e-n

of the city will give a smoker to the
candidates at twenty-fourt- h and Bur-det- te

streets TMrsday evening. John
Grant Pegp. "city sealer of weights and
measures, will make ,a speech. O. W.
Hlbler wlllipteslos. Candidates and offi-

cials will, attend the meeting sad many
other have been Invited.

XeteaWe,f(attlat,saaa R. U Met-cal- f,

democratic candidate for governor.
It In the cityarid say that notwlthatand-In- g

the fight laths- - mads noon him by
Lea Herdmaa.nd believes be will receive

'large vote at Chi Omaha primaries. He
acknowledged the endorsement of the
Crdghtoa Ualverilty Democratle club
and thanks the members for their sup-

port, ; '
Timed for iakaiag jeU Tor permit-

ting Intoxicating llgijore to be sold In his
pool h4U-- Tll 'South Fourteenth street
aUm Perlnercelld.' an Italian, waa fineJ
t and ootlnljolte court. His (Hack
was raided. BUUlft ay night by Deputy
sheriff Malohey and others. They found
(our men In the place drinking beer, while
aflat Louisa' MHneecello, aged 11 years.

waa enjoying various types of hallucina-

tions, but above all he would constantly
cry out, "I didn't do It.him to secure what evidence he could

that the bonds were destroyed.

top of the building on a scaffold. Sud-

denly a defective board on which he was
landing gave way, and he waa hurled

two Itorle to th ground below. He wss
picked up In an unconscious condition
and taken to the hospltsl, where he was
attended' by Dr. Beck. His condition te
serious. ,

Prisoner Grwws Violent.
Lindsay la growing violent In hi cellWill Attead Ball (Jame.

An Invitation from W. A. Rourke to

state that gave him hi first endorse-

ment for th presidency, and which loy-

ally supported him In.th last republican
national convention at Chicago. Th
president wire:

"Tour letter received. Till I to thank
you, and through you. my many friend
In Nebraska who have Interested them-

selves so heartily In tha present cam-

paign. I warmly appreciate what they
have been d."ng. It la my hope that you
may have a full and free expression of

at the city Jail.

M. Tuttl leave a widow, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bessl Bruner, and' one sOit,"

J. JK. Tuttl. Jr., besides thru sisters,
Mr. W. O. Matthew of Hherklan, Wyo.;
Mrs. j W. U Anildsn of llsrtlord. Wis,;
Mre.J. T. Wlbnn of Omaha, and on

brother, Peter M. Tuttl of San Fran-dsoc- v

No funeral arrangement hav been
mad). !,

the council to attend the opening game
of th baa ball eaon Friday was Last night Lindsay began to pound on

Miss Byron Hart. Mlas Hasel Wilcox and
Miss Marion L. Power.

the bar of hi cell and with great beads
of sweat on his forehead he nervously
pointed to th high brick wall. "Look!"An ordinance providing, for a socialCaa leasee t Forsrertea.

Peter Bars ball yesterday confessed to
Cultivated tastes prefer Permits, le.service board waa referred again to the

committee of th whole. ha screamed to Jailer Herald. "It's a
An occupation tax ordinance providing

Captain Sheehan that he had committed
forgery after ho had been Indicted by
the (rand jury, then tried In the criminal
court aad was declared not guilty by the
Jury' ;

a tax of SI per year on lumber and coal

Barnball waa Indicted on this charge
m Which It waa alleged that he forged
check dnd bad them cashed by local
merchants. Ho confessed that ho com-

mitted at least ten forgeries which netted
him about $160. Ho la being held at the
Jail, and. he says that h Intended to re-

form- and make good sll the checks that
he cashed.

wsa acting as waitreaa. The girt wis
turned over to the Juvenile court and the

yards and II per year on each wagon
used waa passed.

Street Commissioner Flynn's objection
to the restriction plaoed upon him by
the council, which refused to allow him
to spend more then S5.00 per month, was
again referred to the committee of th
whole. A resolution waa Introduced to
rescind the former resolution placing
th restriction.

H. Burke asked for damage for
received when a fir truck (kidded

and knocked over hi shanty)' John C.

Tully wanted damages because water had
damaged his residence. The city attorney
advised that In neither Inatsnc was th
city Usble.

No meeting of the commute of th
whole will be held Monday next Arbor
day. but the council will probably meet
Tuesday afternoon. ,

four men fined-- and, ocats each. Fare B Changed.
Tba Fir and Police board held a meet- -

big yesterday morning and It was deMetHodist Bishops .

To Meet at Lincoln .

cided that the men on the Ore and no
lle fore, will be required to make appli

For: Consultation
cation 'for their positions the same a
outStdsrs.1 When the board gets ready
to elect It will simply Ignore the appli-
cation of those not wanted and scratch

Tba "meeting of the board their' names off the payroll. It 1 ru-

mored that a number will be let outof bishops of .the Methodist Episcopal
church wilt bs held at Lincoln, Neb,, next There Is a lack of money In the fire

and Bollc fund and unless th force are
out there will b a large deficiency by
July. On of th reason for th lack of

Week. The meetlhf ooens with a recep-
tion by the people of- - Lincoln the night
of April St Bishop John L. Nuelsen, res-

ident' Bishop dt Omaha, la In Lincoln
most of the tlme this week planning In

conjunction with the, local committee for

money In this fund Is that all expense
Incurred In both departments for addi

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

REWARDSJFIRE FIGHTERS

Directors of th Omaha National bank
have sent a check for 1300 to Chief Salter
for the Firemen's Relief fund In appreci-
ation of the splendid work of the fire-

men at the burning of the Ames building
Saturday morning. While th bank suf-

fered no loss from th fire. D Forest
Richards, cashier of the bank, say that
the firemen were most Industrious in
keeping the fire away from the bank.
He says thst although there were forty

tional equipments, aeid the keeping of
the police wagon have been paid fromin meeting.' 4

ThB occasion 1 calls together twenty
this fund.. Mayor Hoctor ssld that dur
ing his last administration all these ex

flvaiof the chief ..leaders of Methodism
from ovary quarter of' the United States
suid the foreign mission fields. Among tra expenses were paid from the general

dty fund.those from the foreign field are Bishop w srex.Hector Promises cteaaap,
A general cleanup of the city is pre f - r -

James W. Beshford of China, who comes
fresh from scenes of the Chinese revolu-
tion; Bishop William. F. Oldham from
India and Bishop Joseph C. Hartsell from

of them in the building at times with
ladder snd hose, no harm was dons to

dicted by Msyor Hoctor. "There will be
no bootlegging while I am on the Job,'Africa. ; the building. ,

'This meeting Is, of more then ordinary
said Mayor Hoctor yesterday morning.
"Any policeman who fails to do his duty
will bs dispensed with and on will beImportance,. slnceMt Immediately precede MOTiracEam or ocbajt stbasObb.

trie general conference of. the church Port. arrival. SIM.
NEW YORK LuBlana Rkucher.
NTW TURK Tltuaale K. Pr. Wllktha.that opens hv Minneapolis May L The put In hi place. Chief Brlgg and Judge

Callahan both said that they Intended towork over which '.the bishops have had
Join fores with th mayor.

NKW vokk njrsoawL.
NAPLES Ouieaa
NAPI'KS Antrtoa
HAVRE Roebambaao.Th mayor stated that he was also

oversight for, four years Is all to bo gone
over-an- checlted'up and the Episcopal
address prepared, for presentation to the
general conference. '

Bishop Earl Crans-
ton of Washington, 'D. C, writes ths ad

going to enforce the sanitary laws of the
city. "The first thing I sm going to do,"
he said, 'Is to divide the city Into foul
districts and put on three assistants foi
thirty days to help 8snltary Inspector

dress. , ,ViV , Banish Bunions,
Corns, Callouses!

Burson perform his duties. If any prop
erty owner refuse to obey the law I will

At 'the Theaters se that he will tell Judge Callahan In

polios court th reason why, regardless
of who he msy be." "81160" Bringt Inilint KilltH''' Magte City Caselp.

A. L. Pergulet, republican candidate for
statb representative.

f ATTliACTldjlS in OMAHA. '

"r.j'4-- --
saeicaai r"oVe Wateaea." --

araaAeist ;a Jflayafa Olnb."
etayetyi Bsrstsdtss.. .
Xragi BaileMae.-A.!!.... wladavllla.

Arthur C. Pancoast only Republlcsn
csndldate for Htate rtenator residing In
South. Omaha, Primariea April 19th.

finiith Omaha camp No. 21 L. Woodmen
atattaeea tdda atvths Oayety, Brag

aad Orpaeaal.laeaiers. , , of the World, will Introduce a number of
candidates Into perfected woodcraft this
svsnlng.Ceellla Loftud. 'thi great mimic at the

Oraheum thik Week, In dlecuartmr her Mr. Frank Barrett of South Eighteenth
street, will entertain tbe Brown farnek Mid' i"Thl srlof mlmlerv Is unlqiia. Ladies' AM. society at her homo this
afternoon .1 la at ode the easiest and the most

dbTfieuH of wotk." from the
point of view of th street gamin, whose
retort it il 'arid: difficult from the stshd- -

The Willing Workers of the First Chris-Ma-

church will be entertained this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. N. M. Grapelnt of atv artist Who realises, as no one

Don't deny yourself the pleasure of automobiling be-

cause you can't afford a high priced, new car. Used cars
that are practically new are offered in the classified col-

umns of The Bee by nearly every responsible automobile
dealer daily and Sunday.

In next Sunday's Bee, April 2 1st, there will be listed

many automobiles-roadster- s, touring cars, limousines
electrics and automobile tires and accessories of every
description. There will be a special classification
"Second-Han- d Autos," devoted to 'the offerings of these
dealers. Your opportunity to purchase a reliable car
at a small part of its original cost from a responsible
dealer who will stand back of the sale will be foundjn
Sunday's edition of The Bee. Bi sure to read the classi-

fication, "Second-Han-d Autos," in next Sundays issue of

The Omaha Sunday Bee

ham, 1501 Missouri avenue.
The Ladles' Aid society of St Luke'

else can. the vast potsiniuties or tne wora.
Tp a a good mlinle an abnormal range
of . vote It an absolute neceslty. Tou
ras'l eee an. rtKmary voice. Tou need

Lutheran church will meet at the home of

r.KUi fram Itnor to hlsh soprano
Mrs. A..F. Relck. 1017 North Twenty-seven- th

street Thursday sfternoon.
The . Preebyterlan King's Daughters

will meet Friday afternoon at th church.
vales in: faot that you can twist .In Gt wl-f- jet Bingo! Stop "Ouch" In jwhen people walk on your tet don'tany dlrectlaet.-e- - must stwr'be

Twenty-thir- d and J streets. Newlyvery , impressionable . and observing.
Every pier of;- acting I give to a piece
it acting Ilk anmebody else. It ii Ilk

havf a corn or bunion to stand on! T:nt
necessary. Slake a berime lor the drug
jjt ore this very minute auk the man for
Bingo. Take it home put tt on say
"hingo" pains take wings Immediately!

playing half a dosen parts in a mint.'
elected officers will na installed by Dr.
R. U Wheeler.

Th South Omaha High School Alumni
association will hold an Important meet-
ing tomorrow evening at the high school.

Seer aertntte mA.It la'sald that 'very The Bingo way's the latest way thetnenta are found In "The Iteai Thing' saietit, easiest, quKKeat way. TouchArrsritements will probably be made forwhtc'. Henrietta Cmeman will present drop or two to a corn bingo! ft beginsthetne annual reception ana aance tut t Itmndels 1 neater tomorrow aventnc
outgoing senior class. to Minnie ana snrivei. entire corn

lrwsens, comes out root included without
hitch or hindranre without aid of knife,
gimlet or cues words. Blessed relief: Now

Family and relatives unite with me In
extending sincere thanks and

It is a taughlftg show, as tbe average
theater-Ku- e would sty. aad b'!:.lt solely
for enrerulnment. The story of the play
Is decidedly domestic and la one that
most men , and Women appreciate and
most of those erho see It will nudge their
companions and say, ' "there. I told you
ao." . Mlsa Creemsn end her company will

slip on your smallest shoes your way
rejoicing!

Toot trvKglrt sm B(at- -r win pt H If k
SUaVt- - OUrwlaW. mm in twi. sk. la pn

friends of tne ttoutn umana w or nm
S Social club for their benevolent act

In presenting to me the proceeds derived
from the benefit bail given by them at
Francs a ball April t, 1912. John SlegL

The Ruby Card club was entertained
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Randalt Prise were

be the attraction at the Branded theater
aitma PtwrmavraJ C., ill N. larTn St.,

III., ud pt K direct. prtjfMuL Sold la
tbli ettr by Sbtrmts McCatMtl Drag Co..
lta aa Do4s. lth BRd Hnj. fOth Bn Pr-aa-

alt Larml Pavsrmavr. Mi l No. IStk St.
for three days with a maunoe on aaiur- -

Mtss Lang'ls mssirr her farewell week
at tbe American a really notable one by

Hair Falling? Go To Your Doctor
Hah falling out? Troubled wttH dandruff? Want more hak? An elegant dressing?

. . Axel's Hair Vigor j A2J- - Tt' Wc befievw doctors endorse this, or we would not put it op.

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR
1. C. Ayr CM pamy. lywm, Mmm.

tit own efforts In tbe role of Jacqueline,
th dainty heroin of tbtt delicious
comedy. "Love Watches." She ties the
rplendtd support of Mr. Dexter ami Mr.
Penlihome, woo-- , are. doing remarkably
well In their roles. At the same time
Miss Lang is rehearsing for her role of
Juanlta In "The nose of the Ranrno," In
which she .open, at Kansss City on Sun-

day next. E Perkins is
rehearsing for "sty Friend from India."
In which he opens at th American on
Sunday afternoon.


